E-Service Course and Personal Guidance in Lumo Library for immigrants

Hakunila International Association organizes E-Service course in Arabic language which aims to help handling electronic services. We provide advice and guidance in e-services in English, Arabic, Romanian and Finnish languages between 6:30pm until 7:30pm. The project is organized in co-operation with Lumo library and Vantaa-info and financed by STEA.

The course starts in April 2017. You can familiarize in every course-time with certain topic but you can also come to ask about other matters concerning e-services any time during the course. The teachers of the course are Aurora & Housam.

**Course Program:**
- Tu. 4.4. at 17-20 Banking Services
- Th. 6.4. at 17-20 Services of KELA (For example Financial Support)
- Tu. 18.4. at 17-20 Immigration and Police Services
- Th. 20.4. at 17-20 Schools, training and Studying possibilities
- Tu. 25.4. at 17-20 Job finding and employment search possibility
- Th. 27.4. at 17-20 Services Related to Traffic
- Tu. 2.5. at 17-20 Finding a House
- Th. 4.5. at 17-20 Tax Office E-services
- Tu. 9.5. at 17-20 Library Services
- Th. 11.5. at 17-20 Hobbies and Culture Services
- Tu. 16.5. at 17-20 Mobile E-services
- Th. 18.5. at 17-20 InfoBank - Services
- Tu. 23.5. at 17-20 Personal Guidance
- Tu. 30.5. at 17-20 Personal Guidance
- Th. 1.6. at 17-20 Personal Guidance

**Enrolling and inquiries**
in Arabic, English, Romanian and Finnish: 
Aurora, Tel: 050 549 2100, e-mail: atk@hakunila.org

**Inquiries in Lumo Library:**
Eija Kylänpää, Tel: 050 302 8449, e-mail: eija.kylanpaa@vantaa.fi
Marko Nissinen, Tel: 09 8392 9519, e-mail: marko.nissinen@vantaa.fi
Client Service Tel: 09 8393 2251

**Address:**
Korso, Urpiaisentie 14, 01450 Vantaa